
Clergy and people of England ivere any nearer the
Churci -because Cardinal "Wiseman, instead of beug
Bishop of Melipotamus, and Vicar ApostoliC,in par-
tibus inßîdeli-unm, is noiw Archbishop of Westminster?
Are Anglicans and Weslèyans less hereties and schis-
matics on account of this change ? Not so ; no one

er'thoughtof saingso What ive say, and what
ire glory in, is this: tlat the Catholic body in Eng-
land is noi reckoned important enough no longer to
be a mutere accidental congregation, unrepresented and
unnamed in a general council of the Church, but that
it is henceforth to be an organised part of Christen-
dom,moving in a "course cf regularly adjusted ac-
tion round the Centre of Unity." Before, our bo-
dy was merely an irregular mission; noiw it is an or-
dinary Church. Anglicans deceive themselves very
mucli.if they think that their present circumstances
were the occasion of this change being niade in our
constitution. The hierarchy ias established, not for
Protestant, but for Catholic England; inot witht re-
ference to the state of those wîithout, but solely and
entirely on account of our owi necessities-on ac-
count of the daily increasing difficulty of governing
a body so large as ire have become on irregular and
exceptional principles.

A great handle for these misrepresentations lias
been aken from our irords in a former article, in
whaicbh we said that every baptised person in any of
the neiw districts is now openly commanded, under
pain ao damnation, to submit himiself in ail spiritual
matters to the Bishop of the neir Catholii Diocese.
But we never intended to say that this obligation was
anything new. It existei with the same force ihen
our Bishops irere only Vicars Apostolic; the novelty
is only in the way of enunciating fthe comnand. Our

great principle,le No salvation out of the Clurlch,"
is not of yesterday. Our intolerance is an old story.
We never pretended to deny tiis-grcat trúth'i which,
indeed, rould continue te bu truc in spite of our de-
niaI. We did not receive Emancipation as the price of
relinquishing our Faith. W'e never oined vien ire
received that boon, thatiothers.were as likely to be in
fte right as iwe were. We always proclainied, on
the contrary, fthat ours is the one only true Fait and
Church, by rhich men cani bu saved, and that all
ather religions are faise, and not froii God. The
only principle to ivhicl iwe pledged ourselves, and to
whichlithe Protestants of England then pledged thent-
selves, is that ne external compulsion is to be suffiered
in spiritual natters. Ve have no wishi, and no in-
tention, andi, umoreover, no powrer to force otur Faith
upon ôthers by violence. W)hy, then, should they
threaten us? 'Wiy should the Times recomniend
brickbats and butidgeons, Italian revolutions, and new
Penal Laws, wrhiîle other journals issue the irar-cry
of "l the Srord of the Lord and of Gideon," while
otlier persons tell us that arns are the prop of peace

arma pacis fulcra?" It is becatuse the principîle
of Protestantism is of iLs father, the Devil, and is
bound by no obligations, whether of oaths, or of
treaties, or of conscience ; and such being ithe case,
we must oin that we are animated, not intimidated,
by these threats. The Devil is not tont to boil
till le is hurt. It is a reail testimony to fite strength
of the Catholie body in England (and the timid
among us should ponder this weil), itat the Catholie
Ciurch cannot nake the sliglhtest movenent, even
one whichi refers simlply to its internai government,
without arousing furious passions, and hearing voicecs
arenml il like the howlings of exorcised demons-
" What have ire to do with thee ? Art thou coine
to tonnent us, and to jostle us in our own territory,
whichi we hold by a grant from the Government and
people!,"

PROTESTANTISM AND PERSECUTION.
(From the Catholicle Hrad.)

A portion.of the news frou England, as given in
the secular papers, is somnewihat extraordinary. It is
as followrs :-

"IThe Churc iof Englani, through lier Bishops and
Clergy, seconded by several of thleiuading journals of
lle country, is calling or peunal enactmentsl ta extin-
guislh the new titles assumed by the Roman iHierarchy.
A deputation of the clergy waited upon the Bishop of
London on Friday, to present an address previously
dotermined upon at Sion college. The deputation was
cordially received by the 3ishop, who expressed his
untire satisfaction withtlihe nature of the address, and
strongly urged that every panisi prepare and forward
an address o the throne at this critical period."

Although ie were amvare that an immense sensa-
tion lad been created in England by the new ap-
pointments, we must confess that i were not pre-
pared for such an outbreak of fury and menace as
now reported. We have heard so nmuch about the
liberality of the ninteteenth century, and more espe-
cially, the forbearance and toleration of Protestants,
that, in spite of our calmer juitidginent re iad almost
corne fa regard dicta as realities. " Cahoelics per-
seute, but,Pretestants neyer do ;" fhis huas been flic
unceasing hanguage ai aur opponents. Anti althoaughî
htistory' is far front sustamuig flic assertion, yet, mas-
muait as Protestante ai aur day have beun so inces-
Sant anti so lauti la thium dualamnations 'against inhaler-
ance anti perseontion, ire had alitost bogue fa thrink
that irhatever flue>' mn>' bave donc in past flmes, fluerea
'iras but little reasan fa suspect theum capable ai againu
reurerting ta the use ai mens se abhorrent fa reason
anti humanity'. WVe thought, if le truc, thuat there'u
mnight accur isolaltd cases of oppression anti intoler-
ance, but as ta anyfting 1ike an arganizedi anti sys-
temactic reeort ta pueeculing mensures, anti that taoo
oni flic part aiflthe principal sect aifIte Protestant
worldi, we really thought they> wenu no longer capable
ai. But we ha-ru buen decuivued. WVe hiave given
fet credif for far mare gunurasity' anti charity' thuan

fliey posese. We. have ben impasedi an b>' an
emipty' boast. TIc pereceuting spirif af Cal'rin, Henr-y
VII]. anti Oramer, atilI lives in lte breasts of theur
muccesors. Circumstances ai lime. anti place may

lave moderated its fury and restrained its indulgence,
but it-needs-only occasion and opportunity to quicken
its savage energies for its horrid work. Henceforth,
when Protestants inveigh against persecution ve must
understand theim ta haive reference only ta persecu-
tion, ihen employed, not by themselves, but against
thernselves ! -

So Anglican parsons and bishops are invoking lie
aid of the civil power ta check the progress of Ca-
tholicityl "Penal enactments" are called for by
these doughty champions of a "pure and rformed"
faith, ta protect theim fronthe encroachments of a

ifew unaided priests and prelates of the old religion.
It is, however, but natural. Anglicanisîn is Irue

ta its instincts in thus calling upon fthe State for pro-
tection. It was tlie State tlat gave it being, and[ it
is but natural that the clild should turn to its parent
in the hour of danger. It was "penal enactinents"
of Parliament that, in former days, robbed Catholies
ai tîcir property, put thent ta an ignomin ious, (nay
a glorious) death or drove them mito exile, and tlus
almost externinated the old religion, and left a clear
field for the new; and it is but natural, tiat when flie
old religion would again rear its head in the land, and
such to regain its salutary influence in the liearts of
the people, it is but natural we say, that these Angli-
can parsons and bishops, iwli have usurped tle places
of the rightful shephuerd of the flock, siould call Jus-
tily for another lot ofIl penal enactinents."

But how beautifully tlis illustrates the weakness of
Anglicanism, the "9 bulvork" though it be of Pro-
testantism. One would suppose that flteen thousand
clergymen, with ail tlie universities and colleges under
théir control, backed by nearly all the wcalth and
rank of the country, and enjoyingi the exclusive favor'
and patronage of the government, ivauld possess
sufficient moral power and influence to oppose the
progress of any rival systen of religion w'ihatever,
and more especially one so a absurd" andI "unscrip-
tural" as Popery. But no; as soon as a few iun-
dred priests, poor lu pecuniary resources, despised antd
ated by the mass of the nation, destitute of outivard

attractions of any sort, and of ail human assistance,
fthink of merely organizing thenselves by means of
a few harmless ecclesiastical forms and regulations,
these filteen thousand State-Churci clergymen are
instantly throwni mto the greatest trepidation ; they
are actually panic struck. And what do they do?
Flee ? O no; that would be to leave their fat bene-
ices and their lordly secs and mitres. But tiey
combine-for vhat ? To face the enemy like men
and put him to iliglt 2 No,fthe cowards! they coin-
bine to implore the protection of the secular arm !
'bey unite to beseecl Iteir «racines lîead the Queen,

to aid them by lier " penal enactments !" Coultd
anything' afford stronger proof of the most dastardly
craven hcartedness, and of conscious impotence? Do
they not thus confess that there is a conmvincig power
la tie simple appeals of the Catholie priest and a
divine virtue in the Catholic religion, before whicl
all their human eloquence, backed by every eartbly
consideration, fails unheard and unheeded !

We have no idea that the English Governument
will b so foolish as to respond to the cal of these
friglhtened parsons. Wd'e rather think it vill telilium i
thlat if they cannot take care ofi tliemselves and their
flocks by moral means, they are either unwortly of
tleir posts or their religion is not iworth preserving.

ENGLAND AND HER CATIIOLIC
HIERARCHY.

(From the N. Y. Frenua's Journal.)
Ail England, Catholic and Protestant, rulers and«

people, clergymen of the State-religion and followers
of such clergy-all agree that the establislmîent of tlic
Catiolie HIierarchy, amidst the lifeless and moulder-
ing ruins of Anglicanism, lias been a great stroke of
flie Suecessor of St. Peter. The sentiment of Pro-
testant England is well represented by thie letter of
Archldeacon Hale, which we present elsewlhere for'
puerusal, sclecting it fron a nass of " addresses" froi
the Protestant clergy and people ft their bislops ; of
Protestant bisiops to their spiritual superior, the
Queen ; and of the Queen and lier crowna oflicers,
forinal and nont-formal, to lueir obsequious servants
flue Protestant clergy. Archldeacon Hale declares
that there is no use in concealng the fact tliat Pro-
testantism, as representing any ecclesiastical form of
professing christianity, is nthe greatest danger. Ile
siould have said that it lias received its annihilating
blow. He acknowledges tht the Pope, (whose Pre-
decessors founded theim,) lias "annibilated the Pro-
vinces of Canterbury and York. Of course, the
Power that creates has a riglt to annililate ! Arch-
deacon I-ale admits that tliey are anniihilated, but lie
is greatly wrothii with the Pope for doing it.

The commotion among the chariots aind horsemen
of the Philistines is intense, and resounds froi ail
quarters of their camps. Out of the confusion of
sounds a few wiell articulated sentiments strike on flue
Cathlolie car. Of these one is the consciousness that
Protestants carry within their own breasts that reli-
giou, ini so far as if coines down fromn a woarld anti a
power htighuer thîan flic eartht, anti is abave eartliy
central, but is on thu contrary patent ta monld mnen
anti institutions according ta ifs own ill, is identical
with flic Catholico Church. Thte Anglicanismn that
thusu Englishmien set up as thecir Lagon beside flue
Ai-rka oflthe Lord, thecy confess ta be a mure part ofi
due Qun's Government-a finction, or rathur an
appurtenance aiflthe State. And thîey cry ont thatf
flue organisation aif the Chturchu ai Jesus Christ sideu
by- side with fthe Chmurcu af Queen Victoria, is an in-
vasion ai lier rights, anti an assault an ber temtporal
savereignfy. Just so didi the aid Pagan IRomans ab--
ject fa flic adivancement ef the Cathiolie OChuroli, dur-
ing thte proacessa oflthe conversion ai that Empire te
Christianity in flhe first centuries of aur era. They
said that Christianity iras hostIle ta the Empire, anti
w uoulti destray if by dcstryinmg flue worshup af thuir
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THlE CROSS AMONG PaROTESTANTs .- Tle Fres-
lyterian has a long editorial against a " custon
whicli is creepiag into the land of the pilgrims, o
elevating the cross upon the ciurch edifice of tlie
Cong-reg'ationalitists." The custon is reprobated and
denounced as "incipient idolatry." Our Protestant
contemporary luas doubtless reason for alartm. The
irork of Luther, Calvin and Cranmer is rapidly bu-
ing undone. Gernmany has long since repudiated the
purifiei religin of the Reformers, and now the "land
of the pilgrims" is gr'adually folloving its example.
Thus do thie clildren belie the teaclingis of tieir
fatiers. Thus do the enemies of tle Churclh bear
testimony in favor of lier unîclanging f'aitfiulness and
truth.-Catholic He -Irald.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

TIE CHEAPEST WORK ever printed is SAD-
. LIER'S NEw auni cuElAP' clrDTION of BUTLERlS

L[VES of tlie FATfHERS, MARTYRS, and ollier
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The W'ork is well printed from large type, and[ is
substantially bound, ii 4 vols.: price, only £1.

Clergymen, Religious louses, Colleges, Public
Libraries, r nny person buying SIX COPIES at a
tine, vill get them at FIFTEEN SIlLLINGSa copy.

It is uneecessairy la recommend this Work. ils
merits are kiowi to Cahiches ihroughoutl he- worl.
Some Jour years ago, we printed a fi lustrated
edition, and sold about six thousand ; but we find it
does not meet the wants of the millions of Catlholics,
who are scattered far and wide throug lithe Uniied
States and Canada. For hliat eason we d(etermimnil
upon printing this cheap edi/ion, so as to place this
invaluable U/IC -vithin lthe reac of the poorest Fainily
in the country.

We also publish an illusra/cd and illuminlaed dUiaion
of the LIVES of the SAINTS, coitaiiing iwuîent-five
fine stcel engra·ings, aiidj'our illuninated iles, w hî
is supeior ta any edition of thie Woric ever printed.

S Rcmnber, when purchasing euiter lie cheap
or île illustra1ed edition, to bear in mind, thai SAD-
L IER'S is the only eition containing a ireftce, by the
late Dr. DoLE, andl te Livrs oTr El'. SAINTS caonized
sinntlietisHo f thue author, being Ithe onlj comup li!
edIan publi-liet.

Montreal, Oct. 23, 185

D. & J. SADULTER,
179 Noire Dame Street.

50.

BAZAAR
OFe TiIE

SOCIETY F ST .VINCENT DE PAUL.
IIE PUBLIC are respectfully informeti, that the

ANNUAL BAZAAR, of this Society, will take
place ii ithe monti of DECEMBER, under the direc-
tion of the following ladies:-

TnE LADY OF itIS Vins tur THP MAo-en.
Mdrne. FuRNiss, Mdime. DRUMMOND,

c DsurarAs, " XVu'WSOn,
" flueans, " Coeu.tARn,
c' DoRioNl, ' LEvsQU,

Mdme. DEscuAMnrnEAuLT.
The Committue hope, that aiready several ladies

have prupared articles for the approaching Bazaar,
and thaI from the pesent lime, up tIo the period whben
the Bazaar shall aie place, every one wili employ
lier leisirettime to te works o utility or ornamuni,
autd. remit flrem loe li'antis of thu Ladies 'irli have
kindly undertaken the superintendance of the Bazaar.

The severity of the season now rapidly approaching,
and the great amount of destitution wvhic prevails
around us, are sure guarantees that all will, according
to their abilities, cenitribute to this undertaking, 'which
offers to the Society the only resource for the relief of

The place and day of the Bazaar, will be announced
la a stabserjucat atiyutisumunî.

laontreal 6li Nov., 1850.
( City papers are respectfully.requested to insert

the above, gratis.

1
Montreal, 21sf Nov., 1850.

79 Notre Dauet Street.

J UST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
> WILLY BURIKE," or, 2ie Jrish Orphan in

Anîcrh:a, b' Mu-S. .J. S 1uhuio., lîauîdsomnchy
bo tslinirneomnlcsa,.8mo.,chad Is. se.

'l'ie prize was awarded te this Tale, by Mr. Bnow-

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3d Oct., 1850.

MOINqTREAL CLOTHING H0 USE,
JN. 233, S. .Paul Sree.

C CALLAGIER, MERC-IANT TA I m£1, luas tir
Sale sone of the veryt' BEST of CLOTIfING,

warrantedI obe of tue SOUNDEST WORKM-ANSHII'
and no inumbnggiuirr.

N. 13. Cenutlener wislingl FURNISHL thieirOWN
CLOTHt, cai have lheir CLOTHES mado iii the Stylh
writht puniuctualily ilind care.

Montral, Oct., 19th 1850.

RYAN'S H0 TEL
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 281, Sr. PAUL STREET,
MONT REAL.

TE Suîbserib olakes his opportiunity of re niinrîtigT his thanuks to the Public, for the patronage exîiended
to him,.. and takes pleasure in iiforning his friends and
ihoi.public, litalit <lias made extensive alîeratiots and
iniprovemrnnnts in his house. He lias Jitted up his
eslablislhmueuul.entirely new this spring, and eery au-
tetion wil be givrn t the confort and conveniente
of those whuo iriay faivor him by stoppig at lis hous'.
THE HOTEL IS IN TIfE IMM\IEDIA TE VICINITY

0F MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk ofthe variocus Scamboat-

Wharves, and wiii be found advantîageously siltuatedt
for Merchiants from the Country, visiting Montreal
ot business.

THE TABLE
Will b furnisied withlI the best the Markets eau provide,

andi te delicacies and luxuries of the season will iit
be fondm wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,.
AS LARGE AND cOMroDuIuS,

And attentive and careful persons will always bu kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants and comfort of iis guests, to secure
a aititetanioo fIthat patrago newhich has hitherto

boeun giveur la hlm.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

A T T E N T I0 N !!

Cheap Dry Goods4- Groceries.

FRANCOIS BRAIS
I OULD respectfully inform his Friends and lite

Publia, that hestill continues to kep on hand a
large and wel-assor/ed STOCK of DRY .COQS and
GROCERIES, whimich he will dispose of at a moderate
price, for Cast. He also continues hie-

E VE NINQ A UCTION' SALES,
Coner of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,

OPPOSrrE -THE BONSECOURS CHURCI.

23rd Aug., 1850.
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